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1WB~~~~~~~~~~~1mounted. (S, A, 0, ].) o80 in the saying 9 abode, (S, 0, ,) and remained, or stayed: (S,

.. 1 l u[ andHelt J [He ascended, or 0:or r a3 signifies the cf the camel
mnouted, the stair, or the series of steps, and the that one ride, remaining, or stayin, for omw's

ladder]. (., 0.) And ,rl 1 --., and *-, travellinq-cn°anio°u orfor some object of want:
,tor ,, ad ia id JI .n means he confined the shecamel.Itor. S and:, ,,,. n. ^, He ascended, or mounted, 

-- .~~ ~ ~ ~ , (TA.) mmSec also 4.apon the t t,v, (TA.) And means Ie (TA.) e also 4.
ivas taken up to a high place; as, for instance, 4. d.s; He(God) rendered him lame. (S,
,;l_'I Ot ~ 1 [to the clouds of IIeaten]. (Ham O,*l.)m~And He gave him a herd of camel

'~~~ '-a'u 1.such as is termed
I. 87.) - And yipl s The thing became hh, such as i termed .. (., .) And eJl He

or eleated.(T. 'T. ¢= ( 0 M"b 1 had or possessed, a herd of camels such as isor din,need. (TA.)-.;-ej. (8, O, M.sb, f.,) 6t ' ' t . s . rermed~C r : (0, TA:) thus in the L and other
with fet-,l to the j, (O,) nor. J, inf. n.. ; hs .

, lexicons: in the K, .*. *..1 is erroneously put
(Meb; [accord. to the O j~;]) or . and . s

n '; (K;) lie limped, or A l (TA.) [This sigrificationjaand (1; H ime, hrlad a slightfo )lC7 and , t;(., ;0 lelme, orb K,) an sU li htu is erroneously assigned by Freytag to 2: and so
lamenes, (S, 0, Mob, ]g,) and walked like the is that next preceding it by him anl by Golius.]
Imern, (6, (Q, bIy reason if 3omeaccident tlsat /iad lale, (, y,) y reaso n f som acidentg orfoot, (,had ~Also lle entered upon tlw time of thc settinig oJ'
bs/al/en hi il (., 0, M~b, }) in his leg/or foot, (, ~wthe sun; and so V ' (0, K,) inf. n..)
(, g.) not naturally, (., g,) or not by reason . (0.)

,if a chronic ailment: (Msb:) or t., aor. '; 5. e. It (a building, or structure,) inclined.
and and .t; inf. n. 4.; he walked (, O.)_Scc also 2, in three places: anmid see
like the lame, with a linpini gait, by reason of a",s, in two places.

.mine accident. (L.) -And ,, (S, 0, Msh, 6. Ut [Ilieprete;led tobelame;] he imitated

K,) aor. , (Mob, g,) inf. n. e, (,. O,, Mqb, tic gaiat oSfalame ,.rson. (TA.)

!,'TA) and .J, (TA,) lie was lame, alkUted 7. .M1 It (a thingt, , Msh) bent or inclinw,el;
lamely, or li,ped, (., 0, MOb, K,) naturally, (S, (S, 0, Msh, TA;) and so a road: (TA:) and
(), ,) or byl reason of a clronic ailment: it was, or beca;ne, curved, or rsooted.l (Mgh.)
(Mqb:) or he became lame. (TA.2 [Sce also You say, t ~ e[Tlc road bent, or in-
5 below.]-e j also signifies The setting of dined, with u]. (A.) And .fg; * l

the sun: or its inclining to,wa,d, the place of et- e dclined fro te roa: (g:) and 
., , ~~~~Ilce declined froin the roadl: (Mg,li :) andl _ting: (0, O,i:) inf n. of -' -. (T]-.) - . . a [The com pa n o Cf rm's

# ' ' ^k1 cp".!tJI [Tlze comliany of ridlei-x ibfe
And , inf. n. jr , lIe (a camel) emitted his clined from tlhir road]. (A.) See also 2, seconl
urine indirectly: said of the male only, when the sentence.
hind girth is bound ipon him [so as to press upon .s ,,

R. Q. 3. .. 1 .. !]l'e strove, or ex-his sheath]: like , (TA.) R. Q. . - stroe or -
erted himself, in his affair. (0, K.*)

2. e,~. in£. n. ", He made (a building, ..
or structure, 0, , and a river, or rivulet, TA) e . and V A herd ofcamels consistig of

. . about eghty: (S, 0, .:) or from sventy to
to incline. ($, O, , TA .)) l'. :'IP I eighty: (TA:) or from eighty to ninety: (K:)
turned fro it, and kt it, or forsook it; a also or a hundred and fifty and a littli above that
~ ? ,: tj l. (MNb.) - And s C e. He n~mber: (A0, S, 0, g :) or fiom five hundred

bent, or inclined, to, or towards, him, or it. (TA.) to a thousand: (As, 8, O, gK :) or more than two
You say, · · 1, .~ [.He passed by him, hundred, and near a thousand: (AHIt, TA.:) or

You - sa,~ 'r"amb a thousand: (TA:) or many camels: (AZ,
or it,] and did not bend, or incline, to him, or it. TA :) pl. 'lJ [a pl. of pauc.] (S, O, I) and
(A.) [But this may be otherwise rendered, as is * ,

shown by what followL] - . also signifies C'J* (g')
lle remained, tayed, abode, or dwet; (g, TA;) C: see tl in two places.
as also ? 5" (T, TA.) You say, ets . 0.
He remained, stayed, &c.,in the place. (TA.) see

And U;J,Ii U ; t. (0,) in£ n. as above, (i, ,e inf. n. of : (Mob, TA:) [as a simple
A,) He remained, tayed, or abode, intent pon abesut.,] Natural lamene; (8, O, ] ;) as also
th tin; A., ,O;) as also &*.t V l'MO. (O.) *0'"th e t hing ; ( , A 0O ;) a s a l s o ( 0 .) t A , w h ich is lik e w ise a n in f. n . o f . ,
See also a.,, in two places: and see 2 in art. (TA.) One says, ~- JU La [How great is his

q.j. And $"I - C a means I did not natal a ]: not ; for from thatJa o .. to, al: M nateural lamen!] ntJ-
pawe, or sop, at the thing: (Mqb: (and the like which signifies a colour, or k quality in the body,
is said in the Mgh :]) or Idid not carefor it, or one does not derive the form I1 l. (, 0.)

regard it. (TA in art.j.) And Jk Jll Vi, -- Also A ri~er, or rimvet: and a vaUcy: be-
(,0f, ],) and V 5., (V ,) He co~ his cause of their bending, or inclining. (TA.)

.amdl tlat he rode at the place of alighting or A camel that emit his uri indirec :

[BooK I.

(O, ., TA:) an epithet applied to the male only.
(TA. [See 1, last sentence.])

., .,
a.c: see the next paragraph, in two places.

ai..j: see -. Also, (TA in this art.,) or

?. ., like h,- and 1f;, (TA in art. t,M,)
The place, or seat, of lamenes, in the leg, or foot.
(TA.) _ And you say, c: .i. J L%, and

V a.sC, and V , and iV,s, and V

and e, Thlere is not for ne any remaining,
staying, abidinig, or d-nelling, or, as some say,
any confining, or )lace of confinement, [of my
beast,] with thue, or at thy abode. (L, TA.) And

a. ea t ;, and V O. , (-S, ,)and
t 4.., and V '.., (so in a copy of the S,) and

t , and t , (s, 0,) [i. c., as is implied

in the S, There is ntot for me any con.fining of my
camel that I ride, and remaining, or xtayijng, at
it: or] tthere is uJt for me any bending, or in-
elinin/g, to, or towardx, him, or it. (O.)

O.e

a.",: see the next preceding paragraph, in
two places.

~a.,p: 6CChm.#

*. . 4.a.
da.. : see n.'.j, in two places.

e.j.c [mentionedl in the L as an inf. n.,] The
gait f him im ,ho i naturally la, '. (8, IS.)

* ,*,
OPt'. , mentioned in the A and Mgh and M9 I,

in this art.: see art O. -

l O: see j;, in two places.

hifgh, or eleasted. (TA.) And An

athiir not firmly, soelly, or unind/ly, excuted.
(., 0, 1g.)

iJ.~jOJI [dim. of 1.. jJ1I fern. of a'1 l; and
therefore, if without the article Jl, imperfectly

decl.;] The ^W4 [or midday; or midday in
summer, or rwhen the heat is vehemcent; &c.].
(0, ]I.) - And The coming, of camels, to wnater
one day at noon, and one day in the morning be-
twveen daybreak and sunrise: (A, , 0, O, :) or
their coming to wrater in the morning between day-
break and sunrise, tlhn returning from the water
and remaining the rest of the day in the pasturage,
and the next niglht and day, and coming to the
water again at night, then returning fro the
water, and remaining the rest of the night in the
pasturage, and the next day and night, then
coming to the water in the morning betroeen day-
break and sunrise: this is one of the descriptions
of sj: or, as some say, their coming to water
thrice ery day; but this is strange. (TA.) -

Also A man's eating but once every day. (].)
, ., R. . , .

One says, s1 ij.l ~l= b i Such a o eats
but once eve~ry day. (O, TA.)

.t Limping, or having a dsght lamen, not
by reason of a chronic aim~nt, but in conw
of some accidnt that hA befa him. (Ml.)

~Alo i. q. 'Jt [i.e. Abmt, &e.]: (0, ~ :)

m
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